
TO tVBtORIBIRI.
Subrrnoere wishing to take the Evknino Mkr 

cv»t Sy the week, or for a longer period, wil- 
please leave their names at tile office, and it wti 
Va regularly delivered at their residences. Bub 
»3Fibers whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Oarrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and Inform ue of the negloct.

(Sutlpb (Buttling petettry
OPP1CE :...................MACDONNBLL STREET.’

FRIDAY EV’NO, JAN’Y 24,1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE l.AIBD OP BIRKEKCLKUCH.

ABrsre 1 ■ Wri.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
The company who assembled that day 

at Muirside Moss, had certainly little the ap
pearance of rebels. Shepherds were there 
with blue bonnets on their heads and checked 
plaids over their shoulders, their only weapon 
being the stout stick which had helped them 
to cross the morass. These ruady-fheed 
stalwart men Were the only ones Who could 
offer physical résistance either then or at any 
other time, find their appearance gave little 
indication of insurrectionists—discontented 
strife-loving men whose element xvas in war
fare, and who were ready and eager to incite 
the population to rise in arms against a 
paternal and protecting Government. It was 
the fashion of the tune to represent the . . 
Covenanters as persons of this character, I^nu^l

Mise Mary Walker, the redoubtable 
Englishwoman, baa scaled all the accessi
ble and inacoeeelble peaks of the Buraeee 
Oberland, to whom Mount Blanc to a 
pleasant day's journey, whose name to 
echoed from mouth to mouth in wonder 
or dlsmAy, according”*0 the calibre of the 
speaker, or the spokenAo. Not Dr. Mary 
Walker, who visits medical hospitals in 
London and Paris, but an “ English girl, 
rather delicate looking than otherwise, 
and as light o' foot as a bird on wing,” to 
quote from a description given by one of 
her owe enthusiastic countrymen. Carl 
Brandt, the artist., uaet her at Kattdersteg, 
and Mt common with; many dttrah watch
ed her through his Élans till shQjfeached 
the Very summit of the Sun* Alps, 
where for the last four hours or more, 
every step that is made must be cut in the 
ice. She is the admiration of nearly every 
guide in Switzerland. Anderick, one of 
the most noted,"told Mr. Brandt that when 
he was with her ascending the Mouch, 
they wore all amazed at lier audacity. 
They had reached the summit, having 
gone quite as far as they thought it safe 
to go, and were resting themselves. She, 
howevèT, was not content, for there re 
mained, jutting out from the very tip, 
like a bird's beak, a narrow projection, 
incrusted with Ice and snow. It was 
hardly wide enough for her two feet, and 
not so safe as the ridge pole of the steepest 
roof ; but out she went, fleetly, fearlessly, 
to the extreme point, where she was bus-

Btléîlt
Far Sale In Bramosa.

rR sale that Valuable farm, composed of the 
Weat-half of Lot No. 28, 8nl Concession. 
Eramosa,

One Hundred Acrès !
with about 70 acres cleared. Land of excellent 
quality, and well watered. There Is • good

Two Storey Stone House
ntig, and cellar the«outnimug ninern

d -T
Tig budding is nearly new. ‘ There is also r large 
FBAItlK RABlV nearly new, and a thriving 
ydnflg orchard ofthe best-grafted fruit. Thu pro
perty will be sold cheap. For terms and particu
lars apply to

) HENRY HATCH, Guelph.
Guelph, 10th December, 1867. w3m

FÜR8, TORS.

vuivuuuwii ^ lo%/ua V1 „„10 , UPL -T-' , ns it were, in.mid air, thousands-
who had no proper grievance to complain of, I anfl thousands of feet above the valley, 
but who most unaccountably cherished a 1 The guides fairly shivered with fright as 
wicked hatred of the Stuarts, and were work- they beheld her and shouted for her to 
ing with the sole object of thrusting them come back, 
from the throne. And in our own day those - ♦»»—
are not wanting who repeat this calumny— | DEER in a Barnyard.—A farmer re- 
Tories of the stamp of the author of the “ Life Biding in the township of Bristol, county
I^SfïîEt Sjfi: ! °f “■ ™ m,Zrg"
Cameron, and Renwick scoundrcfs, truculent 1 ago to find a couple of moose deer feeding 
traitors, bloodthirsty fanatics, promoters of in his barnyard. The farmer lookout lus
sedition, and all manner of tlenunciatory 
names ; while they laud with fulsome adula
tion the cruel persecutors who sought to 
quench a people's faith and overide their 
conscience.

To represent the Covenanters as rebels
against tne Temporal Authority and Govern- ___ ,___
ment of Charles II., is an aspersion as false I for tho.feàjphelors

guq and shot one ‘of them, the other 
making its escape with all due haste.

|5P" The bachelors of Quebec are to 
give two Assemblies during the present 
season. This is creating no little excite
ment in epdlal circles, and well it may ;

rs can be cottflAgijl by hun-

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting Machine extant.
No'other Invention afhmls so profitable em

ployment for women.
It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me 
il) at the. Fair of the American Institute, New 

York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Rrovincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and tbe highest Premium at 
every State ami County Fair wherever it lujs been 
exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel inti» the stocking, 
ami narrows oil the toe complete ; it knits a yawl 
of plain work in live minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double. 
vildMid and fancy flat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an" infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world eaualo. It is simple,, 
durable, and easily ojierated.

fOT Call ami see tin; Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslim-h, opposite Colwr's Carriage 
Shop, gsf Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in postage stomps,

Agents Wmuled.
JACOB N. COBER,

.Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address Hespcler P O 739-31»

ITTEIut,
TV own piam 

LOW PRIG'S, vl
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles' Hood»,

And a full assortaient of CHILDREN'S FUR8. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

The Highest Price p#14 r.ir Haw Furs
Guelph, Get. 31, 1867. 8Sd w732

GROCERY '& WINE TRADE.
OPESHO ANNOUNCEMENT,

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

item frifnds ami the public generally, that they Imvc now received » 
supply-bf

Aiglisil Grdkeiws, Wines, Brandies, &e.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ 'Chaudière,' 'City of Hamilton,' 'Glcuborio,' from I,oiidon.

‘Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ 'Peruvian, ‘Summer,’ and Pericles,' from Lirertxxd.
' Abeona’ and Gleniffer,’ from Glasgow.
• Agnes ' from Charente. tj" And are daily expecting the arrival of *

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Deodurn,’ * Canny Scott’ and ‘ Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseille# and Denis

Gold & Silver Plating
düBT RECElVmt» IN HTOU E-

, 303 Hlitlsand Tierces of Barbados#, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bids Currant# crop I860, VERY CHEAP.
5176 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young audOld Iiy#on Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined''Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal lu and l>e!ow Montreal prices.

JtJ- Inspection Invited. Term# Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto. 6tli November, 1867. dwtf

as it is absurd. The only quarrel with the | dreds, Wtifre their fair acquaintances can | 
Government was of a religious character ; only oowfcTmt not catch them, 
their highest and dearest interests had been ! , « »
assailed, apd they could not do other than ! TlIK WONDERS OP FALKIRK.—In the 
they did without abandoning their allegiance course of a Speech at the reunion of na-
to a King mightier than he who sat on the 
throne of Britain—to the King of Heaven 
and Earth, the King of Kings, ajd Lord of 
Lords. The tim^ indeed came when the 
ruthless persecutions to which they were 
subjected forced on them the conviction that 
Charles had forfeited all claim to call them 
subjects, and then they boldly proclaimed 
tlicir rejection of him, and declared that 
henceforth they abjured his temporal authori
ty as they had before denied his spiritual 
jurisdiction. But as yet, in the fall of 1006, 
the Covenanters were staunchly and truly 
loyal, and thought of nothing but to assert 
their religious independence and preserve 
their spiritual liberties.

These broad-shouldered hill-men who found 
their way to the conventicle at Muirside Moss 
were grave and serious enough, but the ex
pression of their open, intelligent counten
ances was neither stern nor severe. One 
would have looked in vain for an aspect of 
bigotry, narrow,mindedncss, or sour fanati
cism among their upturned faces as those 
were directed towards the platform to be 
oocupied by the minister. There was much 
firmness and resolute determination to be 
seen there—a look expressive of calm, de
liberate steadfastness to conviction, illumi
nated at the moment by the glad expectation 
they had of enjoying once more a pure 
Sabbath service.

But old men and old women were there 
likewise, who sorely missed the gospel feast 
which they had so long enjoyed, and had 
made the toilsome and difficult journey into 
the wilderness to hear once again the pro
clamation of the pure and simple truth.— 
Young men and maidens were there also, ar
dent and enthusiastic in their love to the 
Covenant for which their fathers had suffer
ed, and for which they also were ready to 
suffer rather than renounce it.

.-es of PaUfcirk0 hold at Glasgow, Mr.

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, | 

light or heavy, vail at the new shop, next 1

A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jiilues-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
ami all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Eej-ts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

&<;., Fluted at readable rates.

»ftoo, Door Plates If Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done tv order with uefltncs 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23 1867. dw.’hn

MRS. HUNTER’S
door to Coffee’s Hotel.

I>o yon want a good Saddle can suppl) 
16 yards from O’Copnor's

shop,

UST received, n largo lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips ««.in vc ,01,1.12.10. ti,=„t Christmas & hew Year’s

..n”,':;1 Homo.ndtho Akyonetheo.lc
and a quiet decorum was manifested by them I 1 hough several book are written and 
as they waited the arrival of Mr. Gordon.—
The minister apd Walter Elliot had left Birk- 
cncleuch after dark on the previous evening, 
and had spent the night at a farm-house

Thomas Kleft of Linns, said Falkirk used 
to boast of four M wonders” amongst its i ,.fICaper than 
inhabitants. The first of these was a , Wellington Hotel
gravedigger who had a gold watch; Everybody 1» want of a good Trunk, v«ih 
Swmd. a town drummer, said to be worth ÆÆÆ’'1 “
$20,000 ; third, a barber who kept a pack j

ofp"^rc::z: WHIPS, Hm Covers, m Bells : r
—There are some interesting and impor
tant statistics of the comparative indebt
edness of nations, In the report of Speci
al Commissioner Welles. The public 
debt of the United States is $2,508,125,160 
of England, with a smaller population,
$4,003,794,235; of France, $2, 340,029,
890, which has increased in 13 years 130 
per cent, and increases annually, while 
the population remains about the same ; 
of Austria, $1,316,103,201; of Italy, $1,
071 818,940, an increase in six years of 
158 per cent.; of Prussia. $245,766,503 ; 
of Spain, with less than naif the Amer
ican population, $819,887,360. It must 
not be overlooked In estimating the Am
erican debt, that the return of $2,508,125,
160 docs not include the debts due by the 
various States. If these arc added to the 
above-named sum, the total will swell to 
quite that of Great Britain. The muni
cipal debs of the States, those of cities, 
towns, counties and townships are also 
very heavy, and of course are not includ
ed in the above estimate.

D • . TIenry Ward Beecher is engaged 
in.wining a Life of Christ, which is in
tended as an antidote to the Santa Beuve

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

I3VCFOH,TJL2sTT NOTICE !

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN
waïMBaæw-™

LnerlranWaton Ceoi|l

low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church:
We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 

Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering Ilian the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new simp, 
next floor to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, ami will 
make up on the shortest notice anything yon want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
RETIRING done as usual.
tjr In consequence of the present premises be

ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reducewpriee, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH * METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by lire, 

atljoiiiiiig the Alma Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1867. • dwtf.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

within easy distance of the place of meeting.

She has the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
f f" stamping for Drawling and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11th Dee., 1867. dw

XIIB American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grades 
of Watches at prices within the reach of fall iiarUes, and to effectually shut out all Swiss ooun- 

cit Watches, have decided from this dote to supply their .Watches hi the Dominion of Canada at 
flae nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty,

I costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the j>oopfe of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
' The Wati lies arc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watvli made, adapted to any cliinati^from the 
; Tropica to the Poles, at a price tp suit the weathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver Lever, strongaml serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, ana 
quite as low in prices ns any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades'of Extra Heavy Eased 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, ns no
thing can equal them for the purjiose. Oui leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Caeewfor Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at mcilium prices, will also l»e fourni very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that a# we only supply the trade 
and ns our Watches arc now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being serv ed at 
afltir advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks lyv AmkHican Watch Co., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Wai.tiiam Watch Co., P. S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by special eertifieate (except the Home Co., which is warranted l»y the seller. The pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place#.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, New York,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal]

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

December 10th, 1867
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
DENTISTS!

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

OFFICE, nettdoorto the Advkruskroffice 
VV’yndhan Street, Guelph.

Members of the

more arc soon to be produced, this one, 
coming from such a source, will have
many readers. Mr. Beecher himself says _ __________ ___
ofit:—At a time when a ehill mist of ' Rctcmkom- -Dr,. Clarke * Orton. Me. 

it was known that they had gfrne to take up I doubt is rising over all the sacred records i d™”b “oh'anàn t Ph‘°J “Torolto brs .V 
tl.eir aliode there, aud^he fatS?rs and smaE | fr“m an excessive addiction to material ; L.Elliott and W. Myore. Dentists, torontn. : 
proprietors of the district who adhered to ! science it would seem good service , Extracted Without Pain
the suffering cause proceeded thither in the • might be rendered to religion by reassert- Quelph, 20th June, 1866 
morning to accompany the minister usa ing in languageand by methods congenial 
guard of defence. - * * " .. ..to the wants of modern thoughts, Hhe i

they were descried winding (Uvjnjty of our Lord nnd Savour Jesus 
oss, and murmured bleemgs JChrist.

%Xt length
round the Moss,* and murmured
broke from many lips as the peop.v wh.... : ,
sight of the venerable form ol their deerly- | It <}lve« Satisfaction, tines that ex-f 
beloved pastor, whom many of them had not 1 ,, r _ ro. . r a useen since the day he wasEriven from their i ,?3iC P;.r, JA.S'
midst by the edict of ejectment. His hair i MURPHA , No. 1, Upper >ndhaui-st. 
was grey almost to whiteness, but he seemed ; Quel oh. dwtf
hale and sttoiig as ever. His tall form waa

3NT A.TION- AIL.

mg a
not bent with the years that had passed over 
him, his eye was clear and tender" as ever, 
and his placid features beamed with the same 
kindness and benevolence.

Young and old crowded round to grasp his 
hand and bless him in nis Masters name, 
and then it was that the tears flowed Bid 
sobs shook strong bosoms ns the memory of 
the happy past was recalled by the good 
man’s presence, and contrasted with the sad 
circumstances in which they now met him. 
Mr. Gordon's self-possession was disturbed 
by the outburst of emotion and the sight of 
so many familiar faces, and the tear started 
into his eye ; bnt exerting «# his firmness, 
he waved the weeping crowfl aside, and as
cended to the elevation-. Hint had been pre
pared for him. He hud previously selected 
his text ami arranged the subject of the ser
mon he intended to deliver, out this scene 
caused him suddenly to change it to the 
words ofthe Psalmist, whiohsuddenly rush
ed with consoling poorer over hi! mind— 
" Weeping may endure for a night, but jey 
confétn in the mordlng."
■-.Walter Elliot was the only one there pre
sent who suggested the propriety of placing 
scouts or sentinels on the hetotitè above, but 
this was by the others considered unnecess
ary, as from the nature of the ground the

telligence of their meeting had been received 
by the garrison at Sanquhar. There was 
but one point from which they oould be sur
prised or taken unawares, and that was from 
the shoulder of the hill behind them ; but a* 
the fue could approach from that direction 
pnly oy taking a very circuitous route, and 
by 'paths known only to those familiar with 
the district, it was deemed impossible that 
danger could come to them from that quar
ter. The laird’s suggestion was therefore 
not carried out, and the entire assembly clos
ed round thé rude pulpit and sunk into per
fect silence, when Mr. Gordon rose with bare 
Head to read out the psalm.

TO BR CONTINUKD.

Child Fatally Burned.—A woman 
named Sullivan, retident on Main street, 
started out jesterday morning,*as is lier 
custom, on a begging tour, leaving two 
little children, one an Bfant of about 
eighteen months of age, alone In the 
house. During the afternoon a neigh
bour was alarmed by terrified shriek a,and 
(>n entering the place found the youngest 
child lying near the stove, wrapped in 
flames. The fire was extinguished 
promptly as could be, but the little suf
ferer was so badly burned that it cannot 
survive. The carelessness of the mother 
is exceedingly reprehensible, as It is stat
ed that her husband is constantly employ
ed and able to provide for his family, and 
she has no occasion to forage the city and 
neglect her children.—Hamilton 'lime».

MARRIAGES.
Carter- McArthur—At Erin, on the 22ml last, 

by the Rev. Mr. Bowie, Mr George H Carter 
to Annie, youngest daughter of Mr Peter Mc
Arthur, farmer, Erin.

DIED.
Grieve—At Guelph, on the 23nl Inst.. John 

Grieve, aged 65 years. The funeral will take 
placa-froiu his late residence at Morris ton 
to-rtWrrow (Saturday) at 1 o’clock, p. m. 
Friends and acqualntanceif "arc invited to at-

COMMERCIAL.

KffWi .
Spring Wheat. 
Oats

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office,Guelph.) 

January 24, 1868. j
.$* 78 4 0
. 1 75 ” 18

per « (to lb#, .... 
heat per buebel.

to,

’gge.per doxen ...
ButAr (firkin), per lb
Geese,each .................
Tnrkeys do...................
Chieken# per pair.......
Deoks do....................
Potatoes ......................
Apples per brla.......................Q 00 ” 2 00
Lamb per lb ..   0 06 " 0 07
Beef .............................  4 '0 ” n no
Beef, per lb..........  *'*■ *
Pork per 100 Ibt» ...
Sheep Pelts eaeh
Lamb skins .......... .........
Hides oar 100 lbs ................  6 no

Money Market.
' jaokhc.n’s Exohamie Office. )

Guelph, January 24, 1868. i
Gold, 140j[.
Greenbacks 1>o’t pt 70 to 71 ; Bold at71 to 72r. 
Silver bought at 4j<t. to 5 ills. ; sold at to 4e. 
Upper CniiadiUJidtit Bills-bought at £5r. to flO-v 
Commercial Ifank Bills bough* at Vie to 98.

1 56 
0 50 
0 70 
0 90 
9 00 
4 on 
1 00 
800 
0 27 
0 14 
n i« 
0 25 

. 0 50 
0 20 

. 0 20 
. 0 50 
. 0 00 
. 0 06 

4 '0 
0 05 
4 75 
0 30 
0 40

Steamship Company.

S'TEAM ER8 Weekly from Li veils,id and New
) York, calling at Queenstown.
A Steamship of this line, consisting of the

Qutcn I England, ' I Virginia 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania \ Fmnce.
Leaves NEW YORK from 1‘ier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Steaiushiiie admits of very siia- 
cious state-rooms, all oi>ening directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, ami plenty of deck room Is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the l>est quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the jiassage of tlicir friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), lor 835, 
American money.

For tickets, special lierths, ami qU information, 
apply to-

J. W. MURTON,
General Pnshnge Agent, No. t>, James Street

Hamilton. 
Hamilton. 28th NoV. 1867

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOR SALE.

fnHE subscriber offers for sale the following 
l * valuable Tavern Stand# in the village of 

Rockwood :
The Commercial Hotel, cloeoto the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartment#, awl ha# a vei v largeaud well finish.-d 
Ball Room <»r Hall; also hihre ami commodious 
stables and driving shed. The bouse Is well #»]>- 
jfliod with hard ami soli water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid gurd"ii, and all other con
siliences. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent W'OiiiniiHlatioii it supplies, il does. 
................................................. ' in Hock-0 rô j tlie largest and most profitable bustn 

6 25 wood.
0 cq I. The Wellihot.in Hotel. -This house is situ 
fi 46 ntvd in the heart of. the village, and close to the 
6 f'O mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 

1 after licing burnt down, and is now rented for 8225 
I a year, jt contains 11 apartments, with stum- 

wood shed, driving sliSd, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of WTiter 
oil the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to,, t-lie house.*

For terms and other jiarticulnrs apply to the 
undersigned (If by let ter i»ist-iMiiil) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the U. T. It. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Ruck wood. 30th October, 1867

r in Guelph to T. Trotter.
OFFICE:

Reference#. — Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, l)r#, 
Clarke, l’arketaml Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Aq., County Judge; George Green, County At- | 
tomey; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; I)r. 1 
Hampton, resilient Surgeon Toronto Hospital'. i 

The new amvstlietic agents used for extracting | 
teeth Without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM, j

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly) :

FbOE GRAIN, PROVISIONS,1
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest vriios 
realized, and returns promptly made livery 

jtossihlc information afforded consignors In refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, 4s<\, ns required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th Dei ember, 1667.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Hallmx may be made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, l-ivingsti .,e k Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Halifax.

FISH. OILS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

. , Haul
October 12 1867.

R. B. MORI SON % CO.
Have now determined to dispose of the lialancc of tlicir Fall aud

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANDZUNDER ...d.re.aedw CREAT INDUCEMENTS 1-11-eir
* customers and the public generally. e

Hardware in great variety, Qroeerie», Freeh Fruité, &c.
a new supply of that excellent 50 CfllltTEA that lias astonished the neighliorhinid. Just to hand, 
a supply of Crockery and Glassware.

„ R. B. MORISON & GO.Morriston, 3rd Ddtember. 1867.

wlLiiepI & London & Globe
Funerals, Funerals l! INSURANCE COMPANY

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Sin-rial 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.*’)
MoNTREAL.'January 24..1SÇ8.

Flour-Fancy, 37 65 to 87 75; Superfine No. 1.
$7 40 to 87 55 ; Welland Canal, 87 50. Bag Hour, • ———
88 60 to 88 70. Oats 45 c to 46c. Barley 90c to fllHE subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash,

JL two valuable, building lots in the Village of

Valuable Bailee Lots for Sale
11ST EVERTON.

Butter—dairy 15c to 17c. ; store packed 13r 
to 15c. Ashes—Pots #5 20 to 85 25. pearls 18 SO 
85 86. ,

Flour imuket still stagnant, prices Bouflullly 
unchanged. Grain no sales, rates unchanged. — 
Proviaionat-Pork quiet, imt steaily ; Hogs in -y. 
cesalve supply ami pressed at small dr ” 
ter neglected. Ashes ditto.

TÔrowto, January 21, PROS

decline ; But-

If!
Flour - Receipts, 450 brls ; No. 1, at $7 00.—

AIL...» u„_. ni.n , i , • . I Wheat—at 81 63. Pea*—82c. Outer—57cto 60c.Rev. Albert Barnes of Philedelphia, in ; Barley-*! oo to 81JM. 
retiring from tbe a live duties of the !
ministry, refused t’ie annuity cheerefully 
offered by hie veiple. The income Hamilton, January 23, 1868.

from liia hooks dnnl *1«« Fall wheat,-81 55 @ $1 65. spring do-81 50derived irom ma nooks doubtless puts I <?* nr, pei bushel. Barley- 05 fit 81 00. Data
i in easy pi rev m stances for life 53c to 55c Pens- 75c (

Evertu», fining No. 132 and No, 183. as laid i-i 
on tlie mail inn‘k, by Win Haskins, Eh-l P L 8. 
There are two-fifflis of an acre of lamlln flie two 
lots, and being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
House, and in a central part of the Village, form 
excellent sites for building on. For terms apply 
at the Mercury Office, or (If by lettcrpost-pni<l)to 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON Evert on P O 
Nor. 15 th " —Guelph, >

NATHAN TOVEM, hast., Ultimate tlia 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hears., to hire.
His ateuiii Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, gashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &e. He solicits a share of public |tatP>ua£c.
„ . , , . NATHAN TOVKLL.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crvs.a nt

STRAYED STEER.
CAME on the premises of the subscribers about 

the 1st October last, a steer rising two years.
The owner on proving property and paying ex- 
peuses may take him away. ‘ J. <"

. JOHN BUCHNER, ,
Lot 29, 6tli Coucesilon, Erninwa. ! m“n®r"

Guelph, i>lst January, 1808. w3 1 Guelph, 27th DcccmlK-r, 1867.

IX E\V

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to tho public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
Ids Hotel, on MACDONNKLL STREET.

The very liest of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are im 1er the suissrluteiidcnve of 
Mr. H. McCIriideU' whose courteous atten
tion, ns well ns his thorough knowledge of. the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

Tbe very best of Oytera always or hand, and 
sewedin alljj^le# at ebert lotioe.

Capital Surplus & Reserved Funds

#10,271,075.

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. H. KING, Hsq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Keq , Mendiant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Keq., Merchant. e
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq , Resident Seerrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. )
•Jambs Spier, Montreal, I ""P"

, Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates.

! This Company offiirs to Insurers tne security of 
| Wealth, Position, IncreasingReVenueand IJU-ral 
i Management.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.
THOS. W. SAilNDfcH*.

Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 28, 1867. w7I8-V86

THE RED MILL.
THE sulisvrlber liavl 

Ids Mill, farmers 
roly on having them 

— -----

avlug put a steam engine ill 
rs bringing in their Grists can

.............. ........gronttU the same day.
Cliopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
for sale it Ti« Wi-u

*wm ana jnnnit ana all Kinds <n GROUND PLASTER for wle^at^the Mill, and 
Fancy Drinks prelwrM 1» the most approve*! ll*HO nt *'*8 Sbunl, near the Rallwa> Crowing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
' Guelph 10th December, 1807. dw2m

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENEBAL 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almond*, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

fry" Don’t forget tlie stand, next to tho Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
Cheapest lot of Fancy Godde in Guelph.

* MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWymlham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1807. «law

•80. PAR SIOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented Nlay, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes ,i 
stitch al)ke on both.sides of inntevlnl sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well a# Singer's high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
Is warranted for five year*. " It Is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family,— 
Mr. J. 8PAFI'X)RI> liavtng'oUm appohftedQcnmil 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
liH-al and trawlllng agent*, to whom good in Jucc- 
mouts will be offered. For machine, aample of 
Vortt, of terms, address— e

J. E. SPAFFOBD^
Ponsonby Ff O.

Rèturvnce —Rev. E. A. Mealy, Stratfoi J P. O., 
or Box 450. Toronto


